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Coilege. Tha clergy of biis diocese knaiw woll bis inodaration "of charactar, unas-
àumiing industry, and éonstant ganuina kindness, and thora arc faw imen %vlho
will Uc fi'iiewecl te tha grave %vith miore unaffetcd sorrew.

B' ty di ath of die Bishop cif LiteliflId, the Bishop of fllestar beconias an-
Litied te a scaft in tha Houýo of Lords, and iviil -rend prayars, as junior l3ishop, at
tho sittings of the lious.-Guczrdian.

CAiînut;o.-3More tian usual intcrest in Congreations was ecited on Satur-
day ( 12tlh October) in conscUuence cf confecring the dagrec cf Hlonoraiy Douer
of L.twys npon certain of diec Uùiitedl St ates Býisliops whe havo talion part in die lato
L.amnbeth Conîbtrenic. Savon of tie oi-iteetn presented themiselves: Ohio, Ilbnois,
North CaoiiIowa, Arkansas, Tennessee anid 1ittsburg. They wcrc presentcd
hy the I1'uli Oratàor, and ivere recci.ved witlî Popeated cLcering; but inach diâap)-
point nient %vas fait at the absence of the Bislio1) of Vermont.

Bisîîoi, op Coitic.-Thao Bisliop of CoikI (Dr. Craegg), in a Charge delivered
at lus recent Visitation, spoka in such ternis of the Romnan Cathih ritual ani doe-
trine as te "ive grat offenca te tha memibers *of tliat Church in bis dlice&,e. Se
wide-spreadt jideci, was the indianation feit at tha Wishop's Iaîîgu#îga, that .a mneet-
ing wvas lield in Qucanstown, at wlulch- resolutions wc ado1 ttad condeiîuing, in
cimphatia ternis, biis -grossly profana andi insuiting, observations," ani lus "garno-
raily offenusive dernnodlr towards Roman Catiiolies, N'iîosa, goodI-vili iîî been
assidintusiy cultivatcd by lus predeeer r' T expression tlîat iad given tua
gravcist eWfence wvas that in wvhieh 1 ai udad te -"the Ilost" as -only bakers'
brcad."

ADtIRAi, KELLY, Wrbe diedl on the ' (it Septenîber, hias bequatheui ncarly tha'
whioic cf luis liroperty, iîich wiii probab y. realisa littie short cf £ 80,000, te found
a seilool in North Devon for boys, sons f inenibers ofýt1îa Clînreli of England.

CoLPNx-o.-Tiea Ghur«t Neîvs raita at"s a former assaî tiohat Dr. Colenso
bas beau ndvised by bis, friands te resigt bis position ini Natal, adding that a 33erk-
shire clergyman is prepared te rasign uis living in order tlîat Dr. Colenso inay ba
prcsented te it, and tua legal positioun cf tua Bishop fornially definad. " At first'it
was sugg(estcd t hut tia Bislîop cf Sauisbury's diocesa siîould ba soeceted-but finaiiy
rasoivetl'upon tîtat Dr. Wilbtrforce siîould-ba ciiosen -te fighlt the battia of Cathoia
Cruti ngainst Erastiaî(hateredoxy. Our readers niay raly upon the substautial
accun.aey cf this information."

UNITED STATS.-Tlîa Ciureh in tha dioesa cf Colora'do-(that cf ]3ishop
Bandail) is inaking ood'pregress. On the 17t-1 Sept. the geeod Bishep's haart
was ghuddenad by the censeration ef bis first ciîurchl ie the Territory. It is situate
in Nevada and was namcd Christ's Ciîurch. Te show hew quiekiy due Churah
takes root in tua rapidly growing towns cf tha groat West, may bc sean from a
communication in the New York g pIisepaliaa:-

" Tiere is but oe e xrson in the whole parish who was bore and bred ah Episce-
palian, and yet yen nigit look long before ycu fôund a moe erderiy, carnest and
attentive cengregation anywhere iii the land'. The responses, ara full ane ioud, the
singinig delig-htful in its heartiness, and the close ckttention which is &iven te the
preacher is enough te stir his seul te proelaim as hie neyer did before, the geod tidings
cf the Kingdlom.!

After deserihing ethor servicts in severàl intaresting lecalitias, ie %which the
Bibhlo-as i Liai wi.sa custom with Anierican missionaries-oxplaincd the services
ani peculiarities 'of the Protestant Epiecopal Churah, the mriter says :6 h
BislîIop's3 heart lias beu fuit of joy at tbpso fruits cf the year's bard work... rThere
are >few prejudices for our Cburah te evercemae haro, and tha wholo land seins te


